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The Oregon Senate was unable to reach
quorum for a 10th day, even after Senate
President Rob Wagner, D-Lake Oswego,
canceled sessions Friday, Saturday and
Sunday in hopes of continuing negotiations. 

Three Senators have now hit 10 unex-
cused absences: Sen. Brian Boquist, I-Dal-
las; Daniel Bonham, R-Welches and Dennis
Linthicum, R-Klamath Falls. Under the vot-
er-approved Measure 113, they will now be
ineligible to run for reelection. 

Sen. Cedric Hayden, R-Fall Creek, would
hit 10 Tuesday.

If the walkout continues, a majority of
other GOP senators could hit 10 unexcused
absences by Thursday. 

Oregon Senate walkout
continues for 10th day

Groups gather Thursday at the Oregon Capitol to demand Republican senators end their walkout.
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See WALKOUT, Page 3A

Sen. Cedric Hayden, R-Roseburg, will reach
10 unexcused absences Tuesday if the
Senate walkout continues. He would then
be ineligible to run for re-election to that
seat.

“Democrat leadership offered no solutions to rectify
the constitutional and legal dilemma we raised.”

Tim Knopp, Senate Republican leader, R-Bend

Joshua Cordova, a correctional offi�cer for the Ore-
gon Department of Corrections, likes the idea of a
more humane approach to incarceration.

On paper, the state’s much-touted move toward a
Norwegian-style prison system — humanizing adults
in custody, addressing their mental health needs and
talking to them about their trauma — sounds great.

In reality, the current staffi�ng shortages at the
Eastern Oregon Correctional Institution where Cor-
dova works means there is one correctional offi�cer for
about 80 adults in custody. 

Cordova and his colleagues work 17-hour shifts,
multiple days a week. Their overtime is often man-
dated, so they show up for shifts having missed a
child's birthday or important anniversary.

So sure, Cordova says, he likes the idea of improv-
ing the physical and emotional well-being of adults
in custody. But staffi�ng shortages at the prison where
he works are so deep, even the most basic services,
like giving inmates time outside of their cells in the
yard, can be diffi�cult to deliver.

Vacancy rates are soaring in agencies across Ore-
gon, making it hard for employees to deliver crucial
state services. 

For some, particularly where staffi�ng is required
around-the-clock, understaffi�ng has also made the
job more dangerous. 

State lawmakers are in the midst of creating a new
two-year budget that employees are hoping does
more to help retain and recruit new employees.

Nearly one out of fi�ve budgeted jobs within state
agencies are currently vacant, although the number
fl�uctuates. 

That means fewer people staffi�ng driver and mo-
tor vehicle services offi�ces, translating into shorter
offi�ce hours and longer lines. 

At the state’s Department of Transportation, there
are 104 vacant positions or 13% of the 786 positions of
those who work to keep the streets cleaned up and
drivable. Elsewhere, the number is greater. 

The vacancy rate at the state’s health authority is
nearly 20%. People staffi�ng the state’s child abuse 

Oregon state
government workers
struggle to deliver
services amid
staffi�ng shortages
Lauren Dake
Oregon Public Broadcasting

See SHORTAGES, Page 3A
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GET A SUPER HIGH EFFICIENCY
SMART HEAT PUMP SYSTEM

An Ultra Energy Smart System Can Save You up to

*Average customer savings 35-40%

50% ON YOUR HEATING/COOLING BILL*

$168/mo
ONLY

$6,350
SAVE UP TO

CALL TODAY!
503-967-9884

*$250 average monthly heating expense x.35 = $88 per month in 
savings. Thus, reducing monthly cost of new system from $168 to $80 
per month. If greater heating expense reduction is experienced, the 
monthly cost to own is reduced even more. **Pricing is dependent 

upon approved credit, AOC. Equipment qualifies for $2,000 Federal 
Tax Credit. Check with your tax advisor for taxpayer eligibility. Offers 

available while supplies last.

State election offi�cials are fi�ning the Democratic
Party of Oregon a $15,000 late fi�ling fee after the party
changed the donor of a hefty campaign check.

The state also plans to monitor the Democratic Par-
ty of Oregon’s fi�nancial disclosures to ensure cam-

paign fi�nance laws are being followed in the future.
The secretary of state’s offi�ce initially proposed fi�ning
the party $35,000 after a three-month investigation
but lowered the amount.

“While the fi�nancial penalties are signifi�cant, the
most important part of the settlement are the numer-
ous oversight requirements the DPO has agreed to, in-
cluding spot checks by Elections Division investiga-

tors, to ensure compliance with all state campaign fi�-
nance laws,” Cheryl Myers, acting secretary of state
said in a statement. “In too many cases, people who
violate campaign fi�nance laws pay a fi�ne and move on.”

But if for some reason the DPO doesn’t comply with
the oversight requirements reached in the settlement, 

Officials fine Democratic Party of Oregon for cryptocurrency donations
Lauren Dake
Oregon Public Broadcasting

See DONATIONS, Page 2A

Today is election day
Ballots can still be mailed back as long as they are
postmarked by today. Or drop them off at an official
drop box by 8 p.m. Find election results at
StatesmanJournal.com starting at 8 p.m. tonight,
stories on key races in Thursday's paper, and a full
list of election results in Sunday's paper.


